Berkovski house for sale with stunning views
7857 Berkovski, Targovishte
43.2394086, 26.2131897

Berkovski house for sale with stunning views
Village Berkovski

That lovely house ready to move in is for sale in village Berkovski, just 20 km away from small town
Popovo. The property is for sale with all inside! The house has large wooden balcony with stunning
views 360 degrees. 1st Floor-Corridor, Kitchen, 1 Bedroom, leaving room, basement, bathroom and
toilet. 2nd Floor-Corridor,3 Bedrooms and large wooden balcony. The garden is very large nearly 4000
sq.m. with fruit trees and nice setting area. There has relaxing setting area for food and drink, fireplace
and BBQ.. There has a well too. That is perfect place to enjoy your holidays in Bulgaria. For sale with
everything included in the price! Berkovski is a village in northeastern Bulgaria, it is located in Popovo
municipality, Targovishte district. It is located at about 370 meters above sea level, 18 kilometres south
of Popovo and 27 kilometres west of Targovishte. The area is hilly. The village is located by the river
Golyama Reka, on which the dam Yastrebino was built. About 3 km from the village passes the railway
line Sofia-Varna. Asphalt roads connect it with the town of Popovo, the town of Antonovo and the town of
Omurtag. For the first time the name of the village appears in Turkish tax registers from 1524. In the
village there are many beautiful houses, unique monuments of the Tryavna building tradition, ancient
settlements, mound necropolises. An eco trail has been built along the Golyama River. There are
conditions for hunting in the forests.

Overview
Purpose: For Sale

Sale price: €55000

Ref No.: 1214

Rent price: €

Land area: 3945m2

Living area: Approx.118m2

Bedrooms: 4

Bathrooms: 1

Country: Bulgaria

Zip code: 7857

Indoor amenities
Air conditioning

Cable TV

Internet

Microwave

Outdoor amenities
Parking

Elevator

Grill

Balcony

Pool

Distances
Beach 175km

Train 18km

Pharmacies 18km

Restaurant 18km
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